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Jam Packed Day... 

Horse Show and
Volunteer Appreciation Party

Yes, we gave it a try and scheduled both the
Horse Show and the Volunteer Appreciation
Party for the same day making it jam-packed!

Despite the wind & rain 19 riders and a
myriad of volunteers came for the day of
competition and fun. Ribbons were earned
and awards were won. Check out the full list
of winners of the top three awards. AWARDS 

The brand new volunteer coordinator got
creative and came up with a variety of
awards for our dedicated volunteers. Who
won the award for Best Volunteer Macgyver,

The Super Helpful Volunteer, Best Duo and more? Check it out now!

Sponsors:
Horse Show Sponsors:

Pine Woods Farm, Clinton Honda, Flemington Car & Truck Country, 
Land Rover Princeton, Somerset Patriots

Additional sponsors mentioned on the website.

www.ManeStreamNJ.org
908.439.9636 

 

Volunteer Corner

Welcome
Emily Seguine

Volunteer Coordinator

Emily came to Mane Stream

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoentRdsWxFNwRNNV4F0XBYPYOsKG7Z7VuCo9ua5iChdsno89wCZvc7cNGSCoZPoOCfS9q0NRyEp3KIrvROg-2DVOt6CF_2I8hWn0FJP012Wfto7tBVTxnCSK2nNyMZpoZWXt9VkUsjn5xQEZHWf1WsF3yLKiQJQ6Z1bA_n-gZ1nQiu-A4ncOp58-phzxyLsw0YMjO5Ys3IXZ9WGeWRYjItGUd7rDi4q6eWkkr_VSqQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoentRdsWxFNwRNNV4F0XBYPYOsKG7Z7VuCo9ua5iChdsno89wCZvc7cNGSCoZPoOCfS9q0NRyEp3KIrvROg-2DVOt6CF_2I8hWn0FJP012Wfto7tBVTxnCSK2nNyMZpoZWXt9VkUsjn5xQEZHWf1WsF3yLKiQJQ6Z1bA_n-gZ1nQiu-A4ncOp58-phzxyLsw0YMjO5Ys3IXZ9WGeWRYjItGUd7rDi4q6eWkkr_VSqQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoentRdsWxFNwRNNV4F0XBYPYOsKG7Z7VuCo9ua5iChdsno89wCZvc7cNGSCoZPoOCfS9q0NRyEp3KIrvROg-2DVOt6CF_2I8hWn0FJP012Wfto7tBVTxnCSK2nNyMZpoZWXt9VkUsjn5xQEZHWf1WsF3yLKiQJQ6Z1bA_n-gZ1nQiu-A4ncOp58-phzxyLsw0YMjO5Ys3IXZ9WGeWRYjItGUd7rDi4q6eWkkr_VSqQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoentRdsWxFNwRNNV4F0XBYPYOsKG7Z7VuCo9ua5iChdsno89wCZvQKVgwOFVdmfZowBAmC8_KP8LNyPxCGBhBXWXp5mn-a4osJfOEz7YxZBgkoCfE2aBKo7leSPj6ymAhOaxM_150kfLuETw0ksIggQZj49HQ0q8741aRzk6RE=&c=&ch=


 

Great Mane Stream Holiday Gifts 

Grab them now while supplies last!

Each and every gift you purchase directly benefits our 
equine assisted programs for children & adults with special needs.

Give the gift that spreads the name Mane Stream 

"Unbridled Possibilities" Sterling Silver Necklace $100
White Baseball Caps $15

Pint Glasses $10
Silver Ornamentes $10

Car Magnets $10
Shopping Bags $5 

Stop by the Office to Shop before they disappear! 

         

The Road to Independence:

Victoria and Deonne
Many participants at Mane Stream have
suffered life-altering events that led them to
the organization. Learning to manage these
changes can be quite challenging, however,
the positive impact from programs at Mane
Stream can be profound, as they empower
participants to manage these difficulties
successfully- such is the case with Victoria
Leone.

At one time, Victoria was an energetic and
outgoing individual who enjoyed high impact
activities, until she suffered a severe stroke.
In that moment, her life was drastically
altered. She was 6 months pregnant,
paralyzed and could not participate in any of
the activities she loved.  

   

Sparkling Sold Out Event!

25th Anniversary of EQUUS 

as a summer camp intern
and then took on her current

role as Volunteer
Coordinator. She is also

currently an Adaptive Riding
Instructor and studying for

her PATH certification. 

She grew up in Clinton, then
went on to attend Kutztown
University, studying Special
Education. Emily grew up

riding horses for most of her
life until she took a break for
high school sports but began

riding again in college
becoming the Kutztown

University Equestrian team
captain.

Orientations and
Trainings 

TBD for 2017 

To get on the list contact:
volunteer@manestreamnj.org

Substitutes
 Needed

Adaptive Riding Session 6
Tue-Thu from 3-6pm

Sat 8:30-1

Winter Therapy
Mon 3-5:30pm or 5-8pm

Tue 4:15-8pm
Wed 3-5pm or 5-8pm

Thu 1-4:30pm 

 
Please RSVP Now!

volunteer@manestreamnj.org
 

Fall Tack Sale 

Thank You
for all the donated
items that made 

this event profitable! 

Once again we had a great
turnout with people lining up

a half hour before doors
opened. If you haven't

stopped by before you are
missing out on great items
like Stubben, Klimke and
Crosby saddles and lovely

bridles both new and used.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoentRdsWxFNwRNNV4F0XBYPYOsKG7Z7VuCo9ua5iChdsno89wCZvc7cNGSCoZPoOCfS9q0NRyEp3KIrvROg-2DVOt6CF_2I8hWn0FJP012Wfto7tBVTxnCSK2nNyMZpoZWXt9VkUsjn5xQEZHWf1WsF3yLKiQJQ6Z1bA_n-gZ1nQiu-A4ncOp58-phzxyLsw0YMjO5Ys3IXZ9WGeWRYjItGUd7rDi4q6eWkkr_VSqQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoentRdsWxFNwRNNV4F0XBYPYOsKG7Z7VuCo9ua5iChdsno89wCZvc7cNGSCoZPoWwJWG480bytpnk3xF5u6ihdhHvzieCOA9QQxnkfSfyZRTG2h4Wq5LgGnxK68-ydjpAvoztHWd8yuFpaZmhWRYYypDrZdsIqK00BFs2I7l8c7uqVLKEVXXfr-qiCeSpx4BPjjOdumBHHIWu557Apz8a5rK0ZhweoElIHHEZ_wGCCJE-fQOctaM7i1OLGBmcMa&c=&ch=
mailto:volunteer@manestreamnj.org
mailto:volunteer@manestreamnj.org


A sparkling evening of candlelight set the
mood for celebrating the 25th Anniversary of
Mane Stream's EQUUS gala. On October 29th
more than 300 attendees gathered once
again at Hamilton Farm Golf Club in
Gladstone for Mane Stream's most glamorous
fundraising event of the year. 

For a full list of sponsors, committee
members, and volunteers who made this
event a success please read the full story.  

To see just a few pictures of this event read
the full story. More photos are still to come so check the GALLERY page on
the website.

 

TOTAL RAISED
$3500

We're already collecting for
the Spring Tack Sale so

please take a look around
and bring in anything horse

related that you are no
longer using. Remember to

ask for a form for your 
tax deduction.

 
November 29th
Ever wondered what kind of shenanigans the Mane Stream Herd gets into while
no one is around? Check out Minnie who was found strutting around the farm
looking like this! Obviously the rest of the herd want to remind you that
#GivingTuesday is only 8 days away. 

Will you be #unselfie this year? DONATE NOW

Want to hear what the herd has been doing AND saying? 
Check out the Mane Stream Facebook page for a laugh

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoentRdsWxFNwRNNV4F0XBYPYOsKG7Z7VuCo9ua5iChdsno89wCZvYCdR0KE48yqT_EiLDTZzR4PEAX8lIEn9KAn0VG2aR2fm8-__Xa5djG_MCUmSA2P_OJPFjEPlMWSYg571cKGePEUQLa6ozafk-gEm2Id98AVCuUwNPuCObKDNWZjGONgvm5qLFbb6Cn2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoentRdsWxFNwRNNV4F0XBYPYOsKG7Z7VuCo9ua5iChdsno89wCZvc7cNGSCoZPocFZmyAJfGIOgfYvDhdoSaBY6pQmzzX9JowLuLHtm0E62xOONtdAva6bAWdiQP_hGva-37ND0rje3HBXoF2CVRKedkaaVnW0Nz4x4kIJ4F0O3chPISNGJ2MPJLGA7R5ZYdxY-fke8TGxjmzK3n1-hnhjesEl7kvIMnjhpUAw9c8We_oMxNa8_q1DyOy9rBnXOrXbI4NRHTvKIYjiAT4T-7A==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=8q9gwxlab&p=oi&m=1112117832219&sit=v4wmovqhb&f=c4d75084-182b-489d-97d7-2e6446f628a6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoentRdsWxFNwRNNV4F0XBYPYOsKG7Z7VuCo9ua5iChdsno89wCZvcabFlHkyiZf6bnYt6XqWoqg-5PPvUk9kdvB5mWHYz5jiKHDKrsNne5TrFhRESRxP630IX0RgqPJw2GGT-AoSK8bEXwIcviqAou8NjFMC9nYYt0mwD__f6ZDGFqGsZbIovh9ErGRBoUAn6CC51Wf2Ss=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoentRdsWxFNwRNNV4F0XBYPYOsKG7Z7VuCo9ua5iChdsno89wCZvUZYGMXEHpjOMOafAiRWU02kvISpnYvynvyDCPbu8OOqEsdKJa3i6ZhtvhaG5Cmd4rML92BEK5Sat3j23LQ6ClUwqZH_NZ-dfDlbbGUaBGQzCMlOIC7nrCXZYL_8PYQbHv-TfWfCk7aQ&c=&ch=

